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SPRINGFIELD . 
P~estdent w. J. Kerr, 
Log~n. Utah. 
My dear Si:r:-
A LFRED BAYLI SS, Superintendent . 
J . E . BA NGS , Assistant . 
J.C. T HOMPSON , Assistant. 
February 2. 1soa. 
In ~eply to your inquiry of the 31st ult . : Domefttic 
Scien ce e.nd Art ·1~ not yet t~ught in the publ 1c s~hool£ of' Il-
linois to an appreciable extent, outside o:r the -~tty of' Chicago . 
A beginning h~8 been made in a :rew places~ and the matter is 
under considera.tion in many places. The city of' Champaign, Mr .• 
Joseph C8rt~r- Superintendent 0f schools. is doing something 
quite worth while. The Township High School. at Streator hB.l!J 
made a beginning withing a few weeks . 
This work is not provided f'or by the St~te. The distri~ts 
in whi~h the wdrk is done must take the initiative and bear the 
expense. 
